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1 So in original. Two subsecs. (b) have been enacted. 
2 See References in Text note below. 

pointed for a term of one year or less, which 
could be extended for no more than one addi-
tional year, may be made or reimbursed from 
appropriations available to the Department. 

(Pub. L. 104–271, title III, § 301, Oct. 9, 1996, 110 
Stat. 3307.) 

CODIFICATION 

Section was enacted as part of the Hydrogen Future 
Act of 1996, and not as part of the Department of En-
ergy Organization Act which comprises this chapter. 

DEFINITIONS 

Section 2 of Pub. L. 104–271 provided that: ‘‘For pur-
poses of titles II and III [enacting this section and pro-
visions set out as a note under section 12403 of this 
title]— 

‘‘(1) the term ‘Department’ means the Department 
of Energy; and 

‘‘(2) the term ‘Secretary’ means the Secretary of 
Energy.’’ 

§ 7239. Transferred 

CODIFICATION 

Section, Pub. L. 106–65, div. C, title XXXI, § 3164, Oct. 
5, 1999, 113 Stat. 946, which related to the whistleblower 
protection program, was renumbered section 4602 of 
Pub. L. 107–314, the Bob Stump National Defense Au-
thorization Act for Fiscal Year 2003, by Pub. L. 108–136, 
div. C, title XXXI, § 3141(i)(3)(A)–(C), Nov. 24, 2003, 117 
Stat. 1776, and is classified to section 2702 of Title 50, 
War and National Defense. 

PART C—GENERAL ADMINISTRATIVE PROVISIONS 

§ 7251. General authority 

To the extent necessary or appropriate to per-
form any function transferred by this chapter, 
the Secretary or any officer or employee of the 
Department may exercise, in carrying out the 
function so transferred, any authority or part 
thereof available by law, including appropria-
tion Acts, to the official or agency from which 
such function was transferred. 

(Pub. L. 95–91, title VI, § 641, Aug. 4, 1977, 91 Stat. 
598.) 

REFERENCES IN TEXT 

This chapter, referred to in text, was in the original 
‘‘this Act’’, meaning Pub. L. 95–91, Aug. 4, 1977, 91 Stat. 
565, known as the Department of Energy Organization 
Act, which is classified principally to this chapter. For 
complete classification of this Act to the Code, see 
Short Title note set out under section 7101 of this title 
and Tables. 

DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY SECURITY MANAGEMENT 
BOARD 

Pub. L. 105–85, div. C, title XXXI, § 3161, Nov. 18, 1997, 
111 Stat. 2048, required the Secretary of Energy to es-
tablish the Department of Energy Security Manage-
ment Board, and provided for its duties which related 
to the security functions of the Department, and its 
membership, appointments, personnel, compensation, 
expenses, and termination on Oct. 31, 2000, prior to re-
peal by Pub. L. 106–65, div. C, title XXXI, § 3142(h)(1), 
Oct. 5, 1999, 113 Stat. 933. 

§ 7252. Delegation 

Except as otherwise expressly prohibited by 
law, and except as otherwise provided in this 
chapter, the Secretary may delegate any of his 
functions to such officers and employees of the 

Department as he may designate, and may au-
thorize such successive redelegations of such 
functions within the Department as he may 
deem to be necessary or appropriate. 

(Pub. L. 95–91, title VI, § 642, Aug. 4, 1977, 91 Stat. 
599.) 

REFERENCES IN TEXT 

This chapter, referred to in text, was in the original 
‘‘this Act’’, meaning Pub. L. 95–91, Aug. 4, 1977, 91 Stat. 
565, known as the Department of Energy Organization 
Act, which is classified principally to this chapter. For 
complete classification of this Act to the Code, see 
Short Title note set out under section 7101 of this title 
and Tables. 

REORGANIZATION OF FIELD ACTIVITIES AND 
MANAGEMENT OF NATIONAL SECURITY FUNCTIONS 

Pub. L. 104–206, title III, § 302, Sept. 30, 1996, 110 Stat. 
2999, provided that: ‘‘None of the funds appropriated by 
this or any other Act may be used to implement sec-
tion 3140 of H.R. 3230 as reported by the Committee of 
Conference on July 30, 1996 [Pub. L. 104–201, set out 
below]. The Secretary of Energy shall develop a plan to 
reorganize the field activities and management of the 
national security functions of the Department of En-
ergy and shall submit such plan to the Congress not 
later than 120 days after the date of enactment of this 
Act [Sept. 30, 1996]. The plan will specifically identify 
all significant functions performed by the Depart-
ment’s national security operations and area offices 
and make recommendations as to where those func-
tions should be performed.’’ 

Pub. L. 104–201, div. C, title XXXI, § 3140, Sept. 23, 
1996, 110 Stat. 2833, which was formerly set out as a 
note under this section, was renumbered section 4102 of 
Pub. L. 107–314, the Bob Stump National Defense Au-
thorization Act for Fiscal Year 2003, by Pub. L. 108–136, 
div. C, title XXXI, § 3141(d)(3)(A)–(C), Nov. 24, 2003, 117 
Stat. 1757, and is classified to section 2512 of Title 50, 
War and National Defense. 

§ 7253. Reorganization 

(a) Subject to subsection (b) of this section, 
the Secretary is authorized to establish, alter, 
consolidate or discontinue such organizational 
units or components within the Department as 
he may deem to be necessary or appropriate. 
Such authority shall not extend to the abolition 
of organizational units or components estab-
lished by this chapter, or to the transfer of func-
tions vested by this chapter in any organiza-
tional unit or component. 

(b) 1 The authority of the Secretary to estab-
lish, abolish, alter, consolidate, or discontinue 
any organizational unit or component of the Na-
tional Nuclear Security Administration is gov-
erned by the provisions of section 2409 of title 50. 

(b) 1 The authority of the Secretary under sub-
section (a) of this section does not apply to the 
National Nuclear Security Administration. The 
corresponding authority that applies to the Ad-
ministration is set forth in section 2402(e) 2 of 
title 50. 

(Pub. L. 95–91, title VI, § 643, Aug. 4, 1977, 91 Stat. 
599; Pub. L. 106–377, § 1(a)(2) [title III, § 314(b)], 
Oct. 27, 2000, 114 Stat. 1441, 1441A–81; Pub. L. 
106–398, § 1 [div. C, title XXXI, § 3159(b)], Oct. 30, 
2000, 114 Stat. 1654, 1654A–470.) 
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